
          
Happy to talk/share my passion for Property Education, Knowledge, Experience and Contacts over 
tea/coffee. Ask me how you can get this exclusive offer tonight - 3 issues 4 free of Property Investor 
News magazine and get a free book "Before The Hammer Falls" - the insider's guide to Property Auction 
success. Take them all away tonight with nothing to pay...!

Richard Ingle                                03333 034487                                             rich@noviahomes.co.uk
With a background in software engineering management, I can offer help in setting up systems and 
working more productively. I've also got experience in coaching and would happily help out talking 
through problems. Currently investing in Swansea in HMOs, SAs and Flips. 



Call: 0789 4645181                www.surreypropertyexchange.co.uk

Member offers of help & contact details

Ranjit Chaggar 07858 466177   rschaggar@msn.com
Looking for quality BMV deals for flipping; seeking external investment and JV partners

John Cox                 07973 309125         john@its-property.co.uk
I can help in finding high yield properties and building portfolios in Scotland. JV clients required

Rory O’Mara                 07747 616661                                     info@closedbridgingfinance.com 
I can help you make money in property. Book a 121 Review for £195. 100% Refund if we lend funds.
Ask me about JV’s, Passive HMOs & How to use a Trust to access Pension/Company Profits. 

Graham Faulkner 07921 255815     graham@pindene.com

I can help you hang on to your hard earned money and save you substantial amounts of tax on 
Stamp Duty and other tax matters, as well as helping you access your pension ahead of time...

Chris Jones 07935 764412       chrisj@baytreeproperty.co.uk
I’m an ex estate agent now sourcing in Guildford for main residences, buy to let, flips & refurbs. 
Happy to help with any property challenges 

Mark Lloyd 07703 189658 mark@lloydreeves.co.uk
Property coach/mentor - helping you achieve your goals in property. Not sure where to invest? We 
take the pain out of finding the right properties - we source below market value properties in 
England, Scotland and Wales.

Brian McGregor 07500 225144     bmcgregor@webuyhousesnetwork.co.uk
Looking for properties with little or negative equity in the UK. 
Where BMV won’t work, please let me know. 

Vivien Mitchell 01483 890722   vivmitchell@newleaf-homes.com
I can help with letting, selling or lease options for property owners. Looking to take on 
new properties UK wide.

Harry Sahota 07921 666251   harry@hndbuilders.co.uk
Expert Builder (member of the guild of master craftmen) Looking to work on any JV. Happy to offer 
any building advice anytime.

Richard Simmons  0789 4645181 richard@propertyafreshstart.co.uk
Keen to work with JV partners/investors on a variety of BTS/BTL adding value projects.

Oliver Yates 07881 651751   oliveryates@gmail.com
Sourcing BMV deals for investment and looking for JV partners for property developments in the local 
areas of Guildford, Aldershot, Farnborough and towards Reading.

.


